


Patients and physicians are 
looking to acupu ctur to bring 
the body back into balance. 
B Marnie Hayutln 

» FOURTEEN YEARS AGO THERE SEEMED TO BE NO RELJEF IN SIGHT 
for Marijo Flamm's chronic migraine headaches. For six days out of every mens t rua l 
cycle, she batt led debilitating pain th at made goin g to work and caring for her four 
ch ildren nearly impossible task s. 

Medication too k the edge off and allowed her to get out of bed, but Flamm was 
miserable all day. Compoun din g the prob lem, her menstrual cycle had short ened 
to 21 days rath er t han t he typical 28, so t he mi graines were occ urr ing frequently . 

"I th ough t , I can't live my life like this anymore," recalls Flamm, a Mon fort 
Height s res iden t . "T here's got to be some t hing. " 

Flamm' s East Coas t sister-in-law recommended acu pun ct u re, some th ing 
Flamm admits she didn 't know th e first thin g abo ut. But days later when she saw 
acupuncture services lis t ed on the marquee at the Mercy Hea lth Plex in Western 
Hills, she t ook it as a sig n from Go d. Flamm signed up for a five-session package 
with Caro le Paine, MS, L.Ac., now owner of Cincinna ti Acupw1ct ure . 
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"I have not had a migraine in 14 years, 
and she reset m y mens tru al cycle from 21 

to 28 days," Flamm says. "That was such a 
blessing. At t hat po int, I was sol d [on acu-
puncture.]" 

A 
Today, acupunc ture wou ldn't sound near ly 
as mys ter ious as it did in 2000 when it was 
first recommended to Flamm. The last de-
cade or so has see n slow and steady growt h, 
bo t h in the availabi lit y of acupuncture ser -
vices in Cincinnati and the int erest for it in 
the comm unit y. In addit ion to tradi t ionally 
t ra ined acupuncturists lik e Paine, Cin cin-
nati has severa l physician acupw1cturists 
who in corporate t he treatmen t into their 
Wes t ern medical practices. And most of 
the major hospita l systems are ex pl oring 
in t egra tiv e m edic in e to varying degrees, 
offering acu pu nct ur e an d other holistic ser -
vices as complemen t s t o Western medical 
t reatments. 

"The fact th at a major health care sys tem 
has just hired a physician to provide acu -
punct ure, t hat 's hu ge," notes Eleanor Glass, 
MD, medical acupun cturis t for UC Health 
Integra ti ve Med icin e. "Tha t never wou ld 
have happene d 20 years ago ." 

T he reasons for grow th, prac ti tioners 
say, are twofo ld : First, it 's driven by patients, 
who are lea.m in g about alternat ive therapies 
in thi s global information age and who are 
also embracing natural options in their diets 
and in their homes. 

"I think the med ical systems are re -
spond ing t o what pat ien t s want, wh ich is 
alt ernat ive me th ods that make them feel 
better an d help t hem respo nd to t heir own 
b odies in con j1mction with th eir ty pica l 
Wes t ern medical treatments," Dr. Glass 
notes. 

It 's also driven by doctors , who di scov-
ered over t ime t hat t he re are still some too ls 
mi ssing from the Wes tern med icine to olbox. 

"You look at all t he cutting-e dge [West -
ern medical] discoveries, new t heories, gene 
mut ations. Those are amazi ng di scoveries, " 
says Peter Sheng, MD, medica l direc tor for 
TriHealth Integrative Health and Me dicin e, 
as well as an oncologist and an internist. "On 
the ot her hand, for a lot of the pati ents wit h 
mult iple chronic illn esses, we don't have 
very good solutions ot her than givi ng t hem 
prescription dru gs." It 's not un com mon for 
Dr. Sheng t o see patient s who are taking 15 
to 20 diffe rent medications. "How do they 
interact? " Dr. Sheng asks. "Honestly, nobody 
can answer. " 
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I ACUPUNCTUR 
Dating back to the 2nd cen tury B.C., acu-
puncture u ses very thin needles to unblock 
the body's vit al life force energy, which is 
known as "chi" (also spelled "qi"), and move 
it through t he 12 meridians of th e body. 

Western medicine doesn't have a con-
cept that correlates to meridians, but West-
ern doctors say it seems to work wit h th e 
neurochemical systems of the body. There 
are many forms and variations of acupunc-
ture, but essentially they all utilize the 365 
major energetic points on t he bo dy, along 
with the th ousands of mi n or points. Prac-
titioners st ick ultra-fine needles in at the 
energe t ic points tha t correspond t o vari-
ous systems and organs. The needles are 
thinn er th an a human hair, so often the 
pat ient can't feel t he insertion point at all. 
But, int erest in gly, the moving chi may un-
block another po int t hat's far th er up the 
energe t ic channel, so a needle placed in , say, 
the leg may be felt in the hand. 

At this ti me, we st ill don 't know exactly 
why and how it works, but researc h is be-
ginni ng to confirm that it does. 

"There's a lot of science behind it" 
notes Dotty Shaffer, MD, a physician acu-
puncturist and an interni st. "On function-
al MRis, the visual cortex of t he brain will 
light up when points are put in the foot that 
are used t o treat eye problems .'' 

"On a weekly basis, I am e-mailed a new 
ar ti cle where someone is investiga tin g t he 
efficacy of acupuncture," Dr. Glass adds. 
Current research is docu menting the major 
biochemical shifts and the chan ges in neu-
roendocrine modulators tha t t ake place in 
the bo dy when acupunc t ure is perfo rm ed. 
Examining acup uncture's effect s on spe-
cific illnesses and quantifying dosage pro-
tocols are the next big st eps in research, 
she says, and UC hopes to be a part of it. 

Although pati ents may seek acup un c-
tu re t o address a particular symptom or 
ailment, the goal of the treatment is act u-
ally to bring t he body as a whole back into 
balance and to allow it t o heal itself , says 
Liz Woolford, MD, director of physician 
ed ucati on, a family physician and a medi-
cal acupuncturis t at t he Alliance Institute 
for Integrative Medicine. As such, patients 
have experienced remarkable results for 
chronic condi t ions including aller gies, 
infla mma t ion and pain, hormonal im-
balances, insomnia, weigh t m anagement, 
smoking cessation and infertility. 

As the only board-certified reproduc-

ti ve en docrino logis t in th e country who 
is also a physician acupun cturis t , NeeOo 
Chin, MD, provides acupuncture for nearly 
all his fertility pat ients. 

"I've found th at the pregnancy rates 
are just so much better," says Dr . Chin, 
director of the Fer tili ty Wellness Insti-
tu te of Ohio in Wes t Chester. "It seems 
to improve uterine blood flow, it im proves 
ovarian blood flow, it improves pituitary 
blood flow, and it rebalances the repro-
ductive hormones." 

Alt hough he hasn't attempted to quan -
tif y his results scien ti fically, Dr. Chin can 
say this: "T her e are people who have had 
two or t hr ee years of infe rti lity, who have 
not conceived with oth er people, who have 
come to see me and they're tir ed of doing 
fer tilit y t reatments, and I do nothing but 
acupuncture, and th ey conceive within 
th e next t wo, t hree, four rnonths withou t 
doing any ot her treatment." ,, __ _ 

You become more 
respectful that 
there are things that 
modern medicine 
can't explain. 

'' EXPE 
Patients may find relief after only one ses-
sion, perhaps for something like neck pain 
or plantar fasciitis . For migraine headaches 
or smoking cessa ti on, patients migh t need 
a series of t reat ments t o reso lve the issue. 
And aft er resolution, some find t hat th ey 
wan t to check in every few months for a 
maintenance t reat men t . 

Alth ough insurance coverage has ex-
panded somewhat in recent years it 's still 
not what you'll find in sta t es like Califor-
nia. Patients can, however, put pre-tax 
money aside in medical savings accounts 
to help defray the cost. Price-wise, acu-
punc tu re treatment is comparab le to a 
spa treatment, ranging from about $80 to 
around $120. 

In fact, some actua lly liken the acupunc-
ture exper ience to a rejuvena t ing tr eatmen t 
at a spa because, in add ition to symp tom 
relief, it provides what patients describe as 
a remarkable sense of well- being. 

"Ac u punc t ure is genera ll y very 
de-stressing ," Paine says. "People might 
come for a pain issue and get many side 
benefits." 

"It's not magic,'' says Dr. Chi n. 
"It's not a religion ,'' Dr. Sh affer adds. 
It , unfortunately, won 't cure end-stage 

cancer, and if you need your appendix out 
you'd better go t o t he Emergency Room. In 
other wor ds, no one expec ts it t o rep lace 
Western medicine. 

Wha t it does, says Dr. Sheng, is offer a 
very individualized t rea t ment as a com-
plement to our one-size-fits-all Wes tern 
approach. As a Western physician, he was 
trained to address sy mpto m s and the pa-
ti ent s' "chief complaints." As both a phy-
sician acup un cturist and a practitioner 
of Chinese Herbal Medicine, he looks at 
the body as whole to searc h for how the 
complai nt s are int errela t ed. 

"With acupuncture you don't just fol-
low a formula ,'' Dr. Woolford concurs. "You 
personalize and see what the person's body 
needs each time you trea t them." 

You don't have to believe in it for it t o 
work, either. If you did , Dr. Ch in wou ld 
not be prac ti cing acupuncture today . In 
2008 he was "dragged in" for t he proce-
du re by his wife, Kim, after tw o unex-
plained blee din g episodes threatened hi s 
life. Despite th e fact th at th ree genera-
t ions of his family had all been practi-
tio ners of Traditional Chinese Medicine , 
th e idea was completely at od ds w ith his 
Western medical training. After experi-
encing his own remarkab le recovery fol-
lowing acupuncture treatment with Dr. 
Shaffer, he became trained in it as wel l. 

"I'm a very good example of East meets 
West,'' he says, taking a momen t to mar vel 
at t he irony of performing t he most cut-
ting-edge fertility t rea tm ents and one of 
the most ancient medical arts, all in th e 
same practice. 

"I was there ," he says, describing his for-
mer Western-on ly medical mindse t . "But 
I th ink you become more open-minded, 
you become more respectful that there are 
thin gs that modern medicine can' t explain." 

To that end, a patient offers t his advice: 
"Don't try and understand it before you 
go,'' says Leslie Meier, a Northern Ken-
tucky resident and a patient at th e Allia nce 
Ins titu te for Integrative Medicine. "I still 
can't exp lain all the methodology. I just 
know it works." • 
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